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New Spring
Suitings. 5
Lot All-Wool CiivntSaltings.

grey and brown mix.splen- 51
did for separate skirts or on- i!
tire suits. 38 inches wide, J

§1 Si

^®(Bayard I
w

All-Wool, wide.wale Im- f,
ported Diagonal Cheviots.two |
shades brown, navy and green °

tfi
.splendid quality, well adapt- »

ed for plain and tailor-made #
dresses, 38 inches wide,

r^rK\^ i
PP^ayard. g

Lot Black Tailor Serges.$1 25

goods, 64 inches wide, h.

/^jj)©ayard- »

Sis Iyc
. i

Write our Mail Order De- Ki
U!

partment for samples of Dress 5!
Goods, silks and Saltings and all JJ
other piece goods. Catalogue u!
and any information concern- h

ing shopping by mail given |
freely.

a,

Jos. Home& Co. g
fr
e!

P8DB In. aad Fifth SL, Pittsburg. cr
n<

2=========================== fl

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER. Jjj
tc

THE....

Williams
Typewriter i

IS THE BEST. ... fr
The Intelligencer uses and p)
recommends it. - pi

to

COPP & DEYORE, Cen'l Agents. J
EDUCATIONAL. ai

THE WHEELING S
ul

t\.j n.ii.j. i !
BUS1UBSS uoiiego! '

hi
Je the beat school to attend If you want tt
to become practical business men and tl
women, for It in the only echool In the w
city that drills Its students thoroughly In ft

Commercial Lniv,
Business Correspondence, »

Penmanship, .
IlusiucMs Kthics, etc., n

as well as everything that Is short and w
practical In Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
These subjects are taught exactly us practicedIn our best and most successful
buBinefc.« houses. *

Hundreds of Its students each year ex- U
empllfy tho methods taught In this school
In business houses In this and other cities
In good positions secured by the manago»h»arhnnl nnil throiiirh its roou-

tatlon for thorough practical work.
This school ot nil times gives Its stu«

dents the latest and best practical work
th»t can be obtained from the counting
room. Its teacher* know what business
la and bow to teach it.

Wheeling Business College,
WHEELING.W-VA. jalt-WMwy

MT. DE CHANTAL!
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Under the Dlrertlno or tlm Mlatera of the
Viaitatlon, U. V. M.

Full English, Mathematical and ClassicalCourse, with .Modern Languages,
Drawing, Painting. Elocution utid 1'liys*
leal Culture.
Musical Department especially noted.
Extensive Library.both French und

Encllrth. m _

I .^ration unsurpassed for Beauty and
Health. v

Board excellent.
pupils received at any time during the rr

session. Addrenn, j,
THE DIRECTRES31 tr

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL«
.FOR.- I

Young Ladies <S
and Children. ul

sain MrtrhPt HL. Wl.#«llttj, W. V.u P1

Fifth unnnM analon Winn MO.HPAV,
HKCTK-MltKIt Ul, mill. Thli action! nl!er« *
roreploto i»i'l thorough odttcttlon in I'mcmm. '

K<<i<M6II. maTIIKMATKM. KNQM-MI Ct,a«l!OI, LATIN, 'J1
moi'm'k lakouaoi* nilrt EUMlTtO*. ii
Hpc'lai ndvmjiitKut o'jcfwl irrni]n«to< from

pnbllu wlwol* «n<l oilier* who dmlro i» purnio tIt
blKhor broncho* of aludy.

Mctl'o'li and Aonrae of iiiklri|Rt|<iti roinjmro
f®?or*oly with llio boat aemlunrlnj in the nun- 171

frr. f1'

Bora received in Hie Primary end Informivff. «?«
ate l^ptrtinaiiU For circular* or Imorvlavr, |ti

IIIIS. M. STKVKSH IIAUT,
Principal. Wheeling. W. Va. «

MOI8K'K HUB1NK88 AOADICMY, ni
MAIS ASU PiKTJiKNTII fcTUJIKTS IJ

A rilACTIOAL IIININIMs I HAIMNU fl
MIIIOOI POIt YOUNO MK.V. T

Filling thoiu for uwfiilricu In nnv branch of
bu»in<*N*or any counting room. Kor circular
and reforcncea iddrcaa I. It. miu.sk. ul

do6 Wh'-ellug, W. Va. h

"HE RAJAH'S HEIRLOOM
BY FLORCNCK MAItRYAT.

>ntttor of "llrr Lord nutl Mutter," Klc.
(Co|iyi!;;li(. 1N93.)
SYNOPSIS.

John Uusby, a Scotland Yard detect
o,lo sen: to Mannlnpford to Invcstl>the roboery of a diamond nock (ace

orth SO,000 pounds. Thin belonged to
Ir lienry fclllesmpie, who has Just died,
na the Jewels were found missing af

rthe reading of the will. Uusby put»
p at the hotel, and overhears the cuhimeruUIscussIiik the matter, one of
horn suspects the young wife ot Sir
[enry to have taken them.
The detective questions his stepson,
le new baronet, whoitells him 'the Jew-
la were given to his father by an inIanprince, were Intended as on
elrloorn, ana that his stepmother alayswanted them. Ho tells of his own
larrlage and of a quarrel with h
ither, who was angered by it. Uusby
uestlons the widow, and she hint? that
Ir Charles himself has taken <the JewIs.He also hears of and sees a deaf
nd dumb woman, Julia Craley, a
wnrf, who has a home in the house,
nd has always been very devoted to
ir Charles and;-his father. He talks
1th the butler, wno asks his conflpnee,and telln of strange meetings on
le part of the old baronet s young wife
1th a man hanging about the grounds,
lusby himself suspects «he has stolen
le Jewels, and Inquiries among the serntsconfirm this belief He is much
nzzled, and telegraphs for his fellowjtectlve,Crewe, to whom he tells the
hole story. Crowe meditates over
usby'a theory that the strange man is
10 young wife's lover, and rejects It.
jgether they stroll to the old baronet's
ave, and And Julia Craley grieving
rer It. She points to her mouth and
rratches ut the mound. Crewe proisesto disinter the body, lfit Husby
)Ject8. Together they go to the baroet'sphysician and ask him whether
le apparent death from a paralytic
roke might not possibly have been
om poison.

PART VI.
The doctor was trembling visibly as
» replied:
"Well, certainly, there are narcotic
risons, the action of which Is to paragethe limbs and speech, and If ad

*»Itirirn minntltlCH WOUld
rove fatal to the patient.but mind
>u, I am only giving you thin informa-#
on under protest and without the
Ightcst suspicion that any such drug.
any poisonous matter at all, was

ven to the late baronet.in fact, I
n certain there was not. or else I
muld not have given the certificate I
d."
"We feel assured of that, sir, but in
e interest of Justice we are bound to
op at nothing. We intend to demand
1 exhumation of the late baronut's
>dy, and shall require your assistance
the rnattiir."
The doctor sat down, shaking from
ead to foot An exhumation.and» of
ic of his own patients? Such a thing
id never been heard of in Manning'
rd before! It would be a scandaldisgrace.hewould have done anyilngIn his power to prevent it.
"Remember, gentlemen," he said,
hat this application will be made
?alnst my express wishes or consent,
ou must do it on your own responslllty.I will have nothing to do with
le matter. Sir Henry Kilesmere died
om a stroke of paralysis, and nothing
se. It will be iniquitous If he is dlsirbedfrom his last repose!"
"Oh! It won't hurt him." said Ben.
leerfully: "and I don't think we shall
?ed to trouble you any further, sir.
th#»r_ I've took down your remarks
my little book, and I think they will
sufficient. If not. It's eaiiy to apply
you again. Good morning." and

iking n polite leave we bowed ourIvesout of the doctor's premises.
"I can't see the good of this, Hen,"
said, as we strolled back to our Inn.
Whatever do you want to rake up the
d Rentleman for? If he was mur!red,which don't seem likely, it won't
»lp us on with our Jewel case. Only
Jlng out of the way, I call It, for nothg"
"You bide a bit. Jack." was his rey."I've got a little roundabout way.
>rhaps, but I know what I'm coming
i. You're such an Impetuous fellow,
ou haven't the patience to see a thing
irough."
"If I'd stopped as long as you do to
e a thing through," 1 retorted. "I'd
?ver caught those two rascals, Mear*
id Allcock, at Chicago.'
"Cockadoodledoo!" cried lien, and
icn I felt a bit ashamed of my bragIngbefore a man who was worth two
me. When I understood what Hen

ould b« at. I wanted to interview the
ttle ^humpback again at once, but he
;ld it wasn't necessary.
"I've Knt all out of her that I want,"
i replied. "She atrucK the match, anu
le lire In kindling nil over me. But
lis will be a long buslnesa, Jack, ami
e must take Sir Charles Into our conJenceat once. Let us go on to The
ables."
As soon as we met the baronet, Ben
artltMl me by saying:
"Have you the certificate of Sir
enry's death which was written by
r. Stone, Sir Charles?"
"It la, I believe, In the library drawer
Ith other papers."
"Have you seen It yourself?"
"I have only glanced at It cursorily.
did not arrive here till an hour before
ie funeral. Lady Ellesmere, my step-

VHATJ » EXCLAIMED THE BARONET, IN A TONE
OF MORR3R

lother. received the certificate from
r. Stone for the benefit of tho iindertkrrn,and locked It away Immediately
fterwnrd*."
"XVo Hfiould like to If, If you Imve
) objection. Sir Cbarh-H."
"None In the world." replied the
ounff nmn, "that Ir. If It run l>e of
iy ponslhle nso to you In tracing iny
roporty." And ho ran* the hell, and
Hired n servant to fetch bin bunch of
>y* off hJfl toJIot table. In a few nilntesthe certificate* won In IJen'n hnnd«.
"On what dny did the funeral take
ace?" ho naked.
"On the 13th," replied Sir f'hnrloH.
"And when wan the coffin cloned?"
"The «lny before, I believe, won the
ntiwcr; "at my utrpmother told
c ho. At nil ovcntH, 1 did not fl^e my
tthor nKnln."
"Why Ih thin rnrtlllcnto then dated
in 13th. »lr? Can you tell mo that?"
"I hnd not noticed thnt It wn*. hut It
ay havo boon bpcaiuio Dr. Stone won
illed away at the tlmo of my fnthor'H
nth arid did not return tIII the mornigof the funeral."
"And conM»f|uontly Idd nee the
idy before giving the certificate," permedBon."
"f wuppoKf no. But won that Infornl?Hi* know perfectly well what Sir
onry died of, j|. had 80<-n him at tho
rut, hut did not Ir-Movo In hi* danger.
know nothing of such matter*. 1*

lought It wftM all right."
' Doubtlc**. Kir Chnrb-*. hut Dr. Stono
lould htivo known hotter. However,
u bun rendered our Uwk eiw**> ^»«by

and I. wo arc going to apply for an exhumationof the body."
"What!" exclaimed the baronet, In a

tone of horror. "You surely do not
auspect."
"We suspect nothing. Sir Charles. but

It woultT be a satisfaction to us to view
the body. It'a all In the mattpr of business,sir, and we hope yotr won't object."
"On the contray. If there Is likely to

be any good In It 1 hall help you all In
my power. What do you Intend to do?"
Then I put myself forward.
"With you leave. Sir Charles, I shall

stay here," I wild, "whilst Crcwo goea
back to London to make* the applleaHon.I don't feel that my work is finished.I must take more soundings heforeI sail be satisfied that the Jewels
are not still In Mannlngford,"
"I feel convinced they are," chimed In

Ben.
Of course, we had not confined our

precautions »:o the place Itself. For
miles around search had been made at
pawnbroker* and alt plows where
Mtolen goods were likely to disposed
of.and Information of the loan, with a
description of .tihe article, had been stmt
to every fvrvpont town and principal
railway station In the kingdom. But
no news of a>ny rort had arrived of It,
or anyubln* like >t. I confers I was beginningto be fairly puxxloJ, and Ben's
btflwvlor puxaled me still more.
"What in the name-of all that's holy."

I said ito him, as soon as we were outsideThe Gables, "are your pfcuis, Ben?
What are you going >to do next?"
"You leave -that to me, my boy," he

ropMed; "you don't approve of my actionIn tihe matter, bo yon stick to your
own. You tfaall stay here apd look for
the Jewels under the beds and In the
maids' pockrta and I'll go up to town
and get an order for an exhumation of
the old gentleman's carcass."
We panted tihe best of friends, but I

really though: he bad gone a bit dotty.

Willis

"why i what is thi8t" he said.
The old baronot may ."have been helped
out of the work! by h'.tf missus, for 1
could see thai svas wtci Vein though t.
but ho»w would the discovery of murderhe<p im to find -the rnjafh's heirloom?So 1 continued <o keep a ibarp
eye on all Vho Inhabitants of Manningford.whilst htj was busy wHh his applicationto fho homi4 secretary. These
sort of things generally 'take some »ttme
but at last the order came. «an<1 down
came Ben wKh *t -to Mannlngford.
Thore was a tivmendous scone at The
Gables when our Intensions were mode
known. The -wMow protested against
the disturbance of her te»:e husband's
remains. She declared It was an outraseand an Indecency, and she -would
not allow It. But Ben only winked his
<*ye when she wasn'«t looking, and assuredher. sympoithotloiSly, t*hat she
ha4n't a voice in the matter, and that
government had a jtooj reason for the

Tih<» .Kv^rf. Mlm Cralev. who
appeared -to have gained uornf Inkling
of what .was afcout to happen. seemed
delighted at 4the <dca. She capered
ond screeched all day, constantly makingsigns with her hands that she
wanted the onnth removed from the
coflVn, and then pointing to her own
mouLh, and tfocn to the dowoger, Lady
Ellesmere, as though she would Intimate-thait #he had aomethlng to do -with
her beloved patron being put under
ground, until I really began to believemyself that Ren was right after
all, and the widow had given the old
gewtJeman his quietus. And yet he
had treated the Idea of a lover with
Indifference. Aha! I said to myself,
lien may supplement the discovery
with another, but he* II And I'm right
after all. and that tihe Jewels were takenby her and delivered over to an accomplice.theone. doubtleo*. who
helped her to hasten her husband's
death. But <he Idea of that beautiful
face and figure In the dock didn't please
me, a«ml I wlflhed Ben iindn't been quite
so sharp, but contented hlmsHf with
looking after the lont property.
*The exhumation was carried out
very quloify. The coffin was dlsh>terrodby nlcrht and conveyed to the
mortuary chupel. wtoere two medical
m/»n bofllde Dr. Stone were prepared to
examine It, I ami Ben, of oourse, being
present, with Sir Charles Ellesmere.
I felt very sad as I wartrtied thp proceedingscommence. I was thinking
or the beautiful widow up at The
Gables, and how it would faro wV.h her.
if Ben's suspicions proved correct. I
have rather a soft heart for women;
I can't help K! It seems so terrible to
me that they should ever go wrong,
when there's so much good In each ono
of them! As the comn lid was removed.I stepped forward rather curiouslyto view the corpse. It was that
of an attenuated, shrlveled-up old man,
with a stern expression. The appearanceof the body was almost unchanged
by the shoit time it had been under
ground, but as the doctors moved It
about for the purpose of performing
the post mortem, the stench became
unbearable, and I saw Sir Charles turn
U(vidly pale and make a bolt for the
outer air. I was about to follow him
when I was startled by an exclamation
trom one of the medical m«,
"Why! what Is this?" he said, as he

took something from under the corpse
and held it up. It was a glittering mass
of Jewels. B*n Crewe and I pounced
upon i't the same moment.
"The rajah's heirloom!" we orieO,

simultaneously.
"Hut however did It come here?" demandedDr. Stone, curiously.
"I know!" I exclaimed, awl "I can

guess," said Ben." he dwarf!"
It proved to bo true. Miss Cnaley.

having understood the baronet threaten
his son with the loss of the heirloom,
and the dowager Lady Ellesmere tell
Rac*hol Marks that the Jewels wore
bur's, conceived the cunning Idea »'.o se-
run? them for Sir Charlefl by putting
them In -tho coffin vvfch tlie corpse,
whence they mln'h.t have fcoen dlsJDtorrod.had not both Ben n-nd I gone on a
wrong toot to find mM iho truth,
A brief examination provod «thn.t Sir

Henry had died from natural cause®,
and the Iroriy ;vn« re-burled with duo

'.P^nniaa From early child* \
f CirftMS howl until I was1
rLuiLn H ®rown ray'»""t,1
> h**"11111 spent a fortune

) Hying tocuromo1
/ of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
» and was treated by the best medical
\ men, but was not benefited. When
(allthingshad|"fl Aillailcd I de-i
/ termincd to LII11U try S.S.S.
c ami in four! IIU III months was1
C entirely cured. The terribl; eczema C
/ was gone, not a sign of it left My I
I general health built up, and I have f
J never had any return of the disease, rliiiiHOOD

| UEO. W. IllWIN. Irwin, P*. /
I iAi rffPfci Never full* to cure, \

j "^1 cv«n whvn all oilier
f remedial have. Our
) tr.«ntl'onnblO<kl*»<

I L. aft k. »ikinuUrcw*rotllcd
\ mm %£? Mr fro« to unjr oddrcw.
C owiptspncTFTc co. aiuou, o*.

.!...' ;v,' 'jfili'r- a' S

solemnity. But we eared Frttle for the
failure In -that direction. We /had unearthedChe mlsalnff heirloom, und we

kept the rest of the secret to liraelves.
AJI uur aiKtjMclon* mcltti into thin air
Lady Elleamere had not. murdered hor
husband.The hud never had a lovnr or
an accomplice.»ihe had not purloined
the Jewels.we were almost ready to
believe f.-tat she ha-1 been a devoted
wife and stepmother! Sh* Charlca was

doUctC«a with the recovery of his
propenty.the IV.tJe dwarf screamed
with pleasure when she saw It back
a«al«-aml lien and I were laden with
compliments and congratulations. 80
ended the robbery of the rajah a heir-
loom.
"Ben," I said, solemnly, as wo wendedour way b<jck <to Scotland Yard to

report proceedings, "Ben. don't you
think we had better smooth this matter
over a little to .the chief? We are consideredtill* -two sharpest detectives in
London, yet I made sure the dowager
had purloined those Jewels; and you
mad** sure t#he had poisoned her husbnmd.but-wo were both mistaken. I
don't understand It. but it Is «the ease,
len't It. now?"
''Hum!.yea," replied Ben, thoughtfully;"but ive found Che Jewels. Jack,

after aJl. amd Mat's uhe main thing!"
"True.but now -that we are alone,

tell me, wha t was It 'that nvade you first
think of exhuming the barowt's body?"
Ben looked very grave.
"I can't tell you. Jack. I don't know

myself. But sometimes, there comes to
me a knowledge.I can't say from
whom or from where, but It fixes k»elf
upon my mini, and I can't get rid of It
until, rightly or wrongly, I hove acted
upon H. Don't laufth at me. Jack, but
as 1 stood by the grave with you, the
first time we saw K. somebody said to
me: 'Dla-toier the body!' Moot of my
lucky hits have come In that way.
I wouldn't mpeat It tb everybody, but
you'll respect my fancy, old chap. If It
Is a ftincy, and knowthat however rum
Kt may ecem, I am In earnest In telling
l» *rt vffll."

I looked At rough old Ben. with Ms
uhaggy beoxd and hard features, and
thought he was a strange subject to be
inspired, from whatever source Ma informationmay have come, but he was
Rood and true all through, and if the
angels help anyone In thtlr earthly
work, they may have helped him.
But. In another hour I wan In the JKtlecottage at Fulham. and Nancy and

the supper she had prepared for me put
everything else out of my head.

(THE END.)

DEFAULTING BIDDESS.
Morgan File* m CI*isu on the Allotment*.

Not Vet Decided.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 17.-Ttoe

question of what dlsrpc^ltion shall bo
made of the bonds upon Which the allotteeshave defaulted by falling to
make 'the required payment of 28c on
recelpte of notice of the acceptance of
their bids is now before -the secretary
of the treasury. It Js believed that tho
bid of William Graves and Ms osaoln.tes,of New York CRy, for 14.600.000 «t
JllS.XWl. is by far the target and K
probable that the o«gre£ate will not
fxoeed this amount by more «han
11,000.000 at the moK.
Mr. J. P. Morgan has filed with SecretaryCarlisle u. ctalm on behalf of

himself and associates to all defaulted
allotments uoder Ma bid of >110.8577
and has depositee] in the sub-treasury
at New York rnjfJic<ent gold to cover
them. The secretary, within the last
day or two, has received a number of
offers to take all bonds upon which
default of payment has been made, at
figures considerably In excoss of the
Morgan bid, but he is undoubtedly inclinedto the opinion that under the
terms of his circular of January 6, he is
Inhibited from accepting any bid for
bonds after that date nn-d hence it followsthat Mr. Morgan and his associatesare very likely to get an amount
considerably In excess of their Arm allotment.The secretary, however, has
not made a>n official decision on tfiis
point and does not expect to do eo beforeto-morrow.

Fire Ht CihimI lUpldi.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Feb. 17..

The Huseman Mock, ait the corner of
Pearl and Ottawa streets, burned this
morning. The tosses will aggregate
about $200,000: partially insured.
Among the occupants of the building
were the Grand Rapids fire Insurance
company. <he Grand RapMs Democrat,
Unked Stntps and National Express
Companies, offices and several families.
The Are started from an exploding
lamp on the third floor about 3 o'clock,
and many of the occupants had narrow
escapes. E. L. Wedge-wood and wife
were painfully burned and wore taken
to the hospital. Mrs. Raymond and
son were also Injured.
Itetrarr of Ointment* for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completaly derange
the whole system when entering It
it.~A.i~U ha mupnna cnrfiioAB «nnh

articles should never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable physicians,as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly derivefrom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Tn buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is
tnken internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheny & Ca Testimonialsfree.
Sold by druggists, price 75 c. per bottle.

II«ptl»t AnnhTmry at Portland, Oitgou,
For this meeting, which is to be held

In May next, the Chlcngo. Milwaukee ft
St Paul Railway wJJI well excursion
tickets at one fare for the round trip.
This company has Its own line between
Chicago and St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha, and runs solid vcstlbuled electrle-Ilghtedtralna every day In the
year. Close conection is made at both
Omaha and St. Paul with through
trans-continental trains on connecting
ronds.
Any Information desired concerning

route*, rates, eic., will uv cnn-nuny
furnished on apllcatton to John R.
Pott. District Passenger Agent. Willlamsport,Pa., or to any coupon ticket
agent In the United States or Canada.
tth-w

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

THE little daughter of Mr.Fred Webber,Holland. Mass.. had a very bad
cold and cough which he had not been
nble to cure with any thing. I gave him
a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says W. P. Holden, merchant
and postmaster «t West Brhnfleld, and
the next time I saw him he said It workedlike a charm. This remedy Is intendedespecially for acute throat and
lung diseases, such ns colds, croup,
nnd whooping cough, and it is famous
for its cures. There Is no danger In
giving It to children for it contains
nothing injurious.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Rurnlng, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWltt'a Witch Hn*el
Slave. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, It Is magical In effect Always
cures plies. Logan & Co., Wheeling. W.
«»- ti V U,..km1v n,.l

Bowleg Co.. Bridgeport. O. 3
"

Ifthe U«l»y » rutting Teeth,
bo suro nn*l uso Hint old and well-tried
roniedy. MRS. WINBLOW'S BOOTHINO SYRUP for children toothing. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allaysall pain, cures wind colic and In
the host remedy for dlarrhoen. Twenty-livecents a bottle. tnwf&w

"GIVE mo a liver regulator and I enn
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt'sLittle Karly Risers, the famous
little plll». Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., B. IT. Penbody, Benwood andliowle
& Co., Bridgeport. O. B

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr.
Miles' 1'nln Pills from UruRKlMtn. "Ono
cent s dose."

"All wo
f are

.in telepranhic reports."
cleaning is easy, quick and s

dlers and some grocers tell
ders. Now, you can test t
soon. But the safety.tha
prove that to yourself v

expensive and disastrous
Better stick to the first-n:

washing-compound.Pearlii
prove to you the safety of ]
be, and lias been, thus pro
cleaning so easily, so quickl)
CamA Peddlers and some nnscrap
OCilU. or " the same as Pcarline,

> & Back
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fi JOS. H. WORKMAN'S

Kj latent

FLAT OPENING

3 ^>LANW |jP)OOK.
jjf WTIHT No. 46MM.

JUL* t4 tabi.

Joseph H. Workman's Patent
factured *t tile INTELLIGENCER Bi

The Business Man should bear I

mind that the INTELLIGENCE
BINDERY Is thoroughly equlppo
to do fIrat-class work. We respoct
fully solicit an order and will guar
entee the work to be of a superlc
and excellent quaiicy. uiva us

trial order.

The Intellige
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Flat Opening Blank Books are inanu*
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n We make Blank Books. Specla!
R Ruled Work, Bind Magazines, Peri*
d odlcais. etc., in fact, do ovorythlni
- usually done in a
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r Drop a postal card or call up by
a telophone and wo will call for you.*

I order.
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SomMMMR $5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
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5
. The American Protective Tariff League

is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its coristitu)
tion, as follows :

1
" The oly'ecl of thie League shall be to

. American labor by n tariffon import!, which h»n

adoQutUly eecur# Americen industrial
ageinet tho competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
I profits in connection with the organization

and itissustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications.
FIRST: Correspondence is arlieited rrpi'ii$|

" Membership " and "Official Correspond""**SECOND: We need and wolccme contribut.."'''.
whether email or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We pub^h a Inrge line cf docur"*',<|
C3*«rlnr all phaeeo of the Tariff questi "".

plstem will be mailed toany address for 50cf*t*
FOURTH: 8cnd po»tal card request '/*,

aample copy of ths " American E:crom it

Address Wilbur F. Wakumnn. Genorel Secretary
j 130 Weit 23d 8treet, Naw YoH..
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